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received by the. Commissionè Copies off these
notifications are also being sent at th~e request
off the Commission directly*to the Fixed Teams which
exercise control on.these môvem.ents under Article
16 and report to, the Commission.

107. The Commission has been receiving reports
froxn its tfied,ý 'teams regarding dif ficul1es, wýhich arebeing experienced in the'-impleinentation off Article 17as no flôtificatîrons u.nder Article -17(e) have.',so far
been received £rom either High Command., The teams'
have beeri tcï1dý' n specific cases tha.t the JnQvements
are internai or that no notifications are being sent

unide~r Article1~7(e) -as discussions as to an -agreed
list off war material, entry and exit off which should

~be notifieduaýe.r Article 17(e) are sti11 going on'
,btwe th tw ihC 4âns in the Joint iCommission.

108. The Cmisi±onha s, therefîore, undeItaken
a detailed study off various articles of-the AgIreemeint
dealing with the tasks off the teams, and the matter is.»i~er onsidertlor-ofthe-Commiission for decision' and

isse o comprekensive"istrùuctions to all teamÈ, toinake the woilkoof the team maoè' effective.

'TARY 109. âriis1 n 11 prohht the establish-

pbrohibit thIe esalýhet:fmltr basi.w mder
u~the-control o~f ~a foreïgmn Satte. -T&-date except for-t the. generail comlaint referrn to inpara. 101, the

CoO3Eflhion,.as'Jnot receveâ any' speciftc eomplaînt
£z¶om eithe.rof the partiesoregaÉing violations orft)r-ofrttdTh& i8-aad 1~9 In order thgt futra. insatructions

.tit fli1ed teams may be gi4en, the Operations-
e:.ýomittee -of the Commissioe ýasiazdertaken the study
of. ~ theLol16wng questions: x Ll

(1) W htis a-ý,1îîayae? The definition
of-ffl 'la ' ~i.tary~ bae-toe wrked ouit 'i±nthe

o bigt of-variou8s.creomstances prevaiXing

5 ~e~w ti&ud be differnt bf ore aid'aftetr tihe
comUeio of,,qqhe process ofegroupmènt.

(ii ha t,_ cns tituýe8 !!1Yew base" and wh t.
cons tttutesflaf '!extedns ion" of:an old base?

to carry out the Commission's obligationis
under Article 18?

o~ ~~Cà TER VI5<n. îc tIr
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110.1 ba . jobeen inëtoed in te prvious~
meýh.Pe) uïcîets -,wc.ich. arwpo to hve occurred

thear-as oft.8outhan Cetal.Y ;Ve"- aebeen
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so ugtl tateb.-ot artiesdurirng the laàt two MuthWd.iZe&-paaeswetese


